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SI. PAUL IfS.
THE PORTER TRIAL

The Prosecution Produces all its Wit- j
nesses but One.

The Chances Good that the Evidence Will
?(\u25a0<*' "''7 be Finished To-Day.

The counsel in this trial are Hon. J. J.
Egan for the state, and Irwin, Ryan & Ives
for the defense, Mr. Irwin acting as manag-
ing attorney.

The trial of Lloyd Porter, for the shooting

ofJohn Thomas Neary in the saloon of his
brother, Daniel Neary, on Jackson street, j

late in the afternoon of Tuesday. April 1, of !
the present year. The defendant had been j
iv the saloon the greater part of the after-
noon, got into a quarrel over losing a watch

at a game of pool on a bat with young Fran-
cis Neary, who was attending the bar, had j
become angry with James Neary, and in I
shooting at the latter sent the
bullet into the side of John, who
was passing through the saloon j
on his way to the street after supper in the j
home of his parents who resided in the upper (
part of the building, paid victim dying from !
his wounds the following Sabbath.

Lloyd Porter is a spare man of medium
statute with black hair and eyes, and bas the
peculiar bearing of a freight train brakeman.
He is from twenty-five to thirty years of age
and manifests no particular uneasiness be-

fore the court, frequently ranging his eyes
over the crowded room, and very intently
listening to the testimony and watching the
witnesses on the stand.

County Attorney Egan opened tbe prose-
cution for the state with a clear description
of the premises, the facts preceding and at

the shooting, and pronounced the same a de
liberate, malicious, cold blooded murder in

the first degree, and concluded by reading
She Indictment charging the prisoner with j
wrongfully and with malice aforethought
shouting and killing John Thomas Neary.

Franklin Neary was called after all the
witnesses, xvitli the consent ofboth counsel,
bad been excluded from the room, and said
he was seventeen years of age, lived with his
father and mother and three brothers at 318 j
Jackson street; saw prisoner for first time at
.2:30 on the afternoon in question, with one '\u25a0

'•Dutchy," at the saloon bar which be tended :
during the day time, at which they drunk j

(\u25a0.;•; had do conversation with him at that j
time and prisoner and companion went out i

hi a few minutes; at 5:30 p. m., loth re- j
turned and hud two d.inks of beer and j
wanted to play a game of pool with witness;
the proposition made by Porter was that the
>ne who was beaten at the game should give

the other bis watch; Neary beat in the
game, when Porter threatened to smash
everything in the bouse, and afterwards
pulled out a revolver and threatened to
tilioot his brother, when two bystanders
seized the weapon and jrave Porter's watch
back to him, which he (Porter) bad given him
after leaving tbe game. He was not in the
saloon at Luc time of the shooting; saw his
brother John at supper, but did not see him j
alive again.

Cross Examined -"The saloon was as
large us tlie court room, but somewhat nar-
rower, with a bar twenty feet long to right
side, of 1rout door, and two pool tables in
about the center of the room; had never
teen a revolver behind tha bar; the saloon
was owned by Dan Neary, who held the li-
cense and was absent at the time in Colorado;
itaira it.l from the back end of the saloon {
up btairs to ti.e family rooms; when he saw
prisoner first time at 2:30 p. m., heard him
say be came from Chicago; talked
with Dutchy at that time but not with pris-
oner; they drank twice and went out in
\u25a0,ii.nut fifteen minutes. At 5:90 p. m. Porter,
"Dutchy," John}' Stewart was in saloon
rud others who were strangers to him; be
*aa behind bar and Porter and "Dutchy' l
alter talking to each other a spell called lor
Jii: dice box, bad drinks after throwing, but
lie. could ii"! I IIwho paid for them. Then
Porter wanted "Uutchy" to play pool for the
•'rinks, hi: refusing because he said be did
not know how; prisoner then asked witness
X)play the. game lasting live minutes; wit-
ness won the "cast" out of dice box but
nade no count; then Porter -aid to witness,
"ii you beat me this game I will give you my
.vale, i, and if 1 beat you I will take, yours;"
;uey "bad seen each others watches as they
tad them out, Porter's being an open faced

silver watch. Porter only got one shot which
was easy and fulled, and witness won
the game being an expert; Porter then
handed over bis watch and witness set up
the beer at his own expense; brother Jim
come in the back door just as tin* watch was
given up; Porter laid his own watch on the
bar, bat refused to take witness 1 watch, "who
bad laid it down for him, but passed it along
on the bar; when Jim came in Porter was
talking with "Dutehy," and when be
said be would "break things" in a distinct
voice, Jim took it up and walked up to Por-
ter sad asked him, "what's that you are go-
Ing to dot" when Porter pulled a revolver
and said "I'll kill you, you ton of a Ii ."
A stranger took the revolver away from Por-
ter ami took him out of the saloon. The
•stranger then came in and asked for the
watch, to give Porter, and witness gave it up,
aud tbe stranger went with it. Gave
Porter's watch up because he didn't Waul !

any trouble, and never saw
tho Watch alter that; bis own watch be
got of Oca Pope in an even trade. It was
Worth IS, but since the murder had been
«tole:i from him.

Ivreply to \u25a0 question of the state be said
lie gave Porter's watch to the. fellowwho took
the revolver from Porter when be asked tor
It, reporting I*' was \u25a0 friend of the tatter's.
The ":ii> ii,i" was dressed like a brakemaa.

John Stewart said be hoarded with the
Near) family at the time; was not at work
tbat aftcruouh and w.r in and out of tin .-.,-
--loou ami saw fort, r, ••Dutehy" and Neary
there. lie was present at the game of pool
at 5:30 ami San .it Us conclusion Porter take
iii*watch from bis pocket sad lay it on the
bar, Baying "lie didn't think it was fair.''
Frank said to l'ort.i, "you agreed to swap
\Tutcius. "Dutehy" tlieu lid to Porter,
"you are \u25a0 d v tool to give up
jour watch," aud then -. Por-
ter wauled it bask, saying Vtbey
could not bulldoze hitu''uu>J be would stnasu
the place; Witness then certified to Jim's
coming upon the scene* and asking Porter
what be said he would do and to the reply of
the latter that be "would shoot him," when
Jim ran out tiie luck door, to Porter's being
hurtled oat by "Dutohy" and a stranger and
W Frank's giving the watch to tin- latter
*\u25a0'\u25a0' " be drmanUeU to give it back to Porter.

Ci —. not testify at coroner's in-quest; wt-utiuio saloon throe times thai
mtcruoou; lh? secoud time beard itcb\"
say they" bad tonic lr in Chicago and beenup to Minneapolis; Frank claimed to Lave
won the pooi giitae, tut be saw Purter sh.ot
in tlic cuim- as niaay as five time* an tske
LU own balls from the pockets: the game
lasted 10 to 15 minutes; saw Porter/ cive
Trunk the w;.;(.haudi>utupdnak<atterwaru»;
Porter Raid as ti»- laid tbe watch on the
iar "t!:fn''s tbe J —v waV ' and you can
have it;" frank «li.l not ivy Port r't'wau-h on
the har, but put :t in his vest. Duu-hy ,
then oiitAi Porter a d—n fool fewfivine ttui
«.>tch up, wheu l\-..ak said be agreed &pUx
thai way tv which assertion Porter ass/nu-.f.
I'ortcr thin demanding the r.»:tca, Frank
Un.k it from vest pocket aud pure itto him,
uiul witness thinks Purter put it In his own
pocket. Tiicn Porttrr begun to swear aad
eaiJ qq would sniash things behind the bar;*'
Jim waik towanLj Port-r uutii he <":r.-x his
revolver and threatened him Mbv-a the latterruu out the back «toor.

In answer toa question from the state
rUne»s said bo heard* Frank ssy "iakj tue'la-.;:eii."but couldn't swear Pv>r-or jHit:tin h:s I
bis pocket. Porter rcs^ted being put out t'ii- !
laioun; had fv-on •'DutcbyV ct ;hc saloon
oft^u.

Jan ?s Neary ssitl he was a ptssteitfan'd j
not a.t work on tho si tornoon in «;u?itiou: \
first saw P.irtor at Ore p, v. as ho tr'.us <;,»it;<: 1
to mead a ptx>'. table cortr :s the salxtoa* '
ueard Porter ear he »«<uM srua>!: thitsr* i
Hid went Up and uski-il him what ho s;;*?!. 1
'rh.cn Porter threw tiie lappeLs c* t.i*coat !
ssckoii hU jiiiKiMiTs Mrttciwi] a rvvrtvt-r j
.'ro.n liis bjp p>.-U : w I •5-KS-ri'.;v ;r):^Uv: j
It*taszzlr ut Lis.tr> «^>: j.l.^ -, \u25a0

\u25a0 ••: »• • » t I

would shoot" or "kill you." Witness was
unarmed and never carried weapons; at
this point Dutchy and a stranger seized
Porter and the stranger told witness to get
out or he would be shot, and being fright- j
ened and the man looking very ugly, he |
took the advice and ran out of the back door |
and through a side saloon out
on to Jackson street; didn't
know whether prisoner had time to shoot
twice before be was grabbed; heard nothing
at all about watches; saw Porter next at i':">o i
p. m. as he was behind the bar, which he
tended nights; Porter came in the saloon,
Dutchy also being there; witness told him at
MCC to ''get out, as 'he did not want him or
his gang in there," and witness further |
grappled into Porter from behind and rushed '
him out doors; at 7 p. in. witness was stand-
ing at the corner of the first pool table play-
ing, when Porter jumped into the place and
saying "ILave got you now," tired at him,
but did not hit him ; witness on this ran out
the frontdoor and came through a neighbor-
ing saloon to the buck door and
looking in saw Porter on the
floor with Jimmy Shannon hold-
iug him down. Here he met his brother
John coining toward* the door to the second
story wounded, holding on to his side with
his hands and asked "what they had shot
him for*" John was from twenty to twenty-
one years old and worked as a tinsmil.i,
having been at work that day: he died the
Sunday following tiie Tuesday he was shot.

Cross Tended bar nights to let his
brother off; just as he was going to mend
the pool table heard Porter tell Frank he
"would work things,"' and started for him,
but didn't know what had been going on.
When he asked Porter what he said he did
not repeat the words, but drew his coat back
over his shoulders and drew his revolver; he
was walking towards Porter when he drew
the weapon and was caught by Dudley
and the' stranger; didn't remember
whether the lights were going or not; his
father, Joe Storm and Dutchy were present;
there was no revolver or weapon back of the
bar and nothing but mallets and knives, but
he did not pick up either when he told Porter
to get out of the saloon ;he ordered him to
leave because he had seen enough of him
early in the afternoon, but did not Start to
go outside the bar when he did so; didn't
remember about Porter's laying a watch
down on the bar or table at this time or
whether anything was said about a watch ;
could not remember he had ever sworn to
anything about a watch at the coroner's jury;
When his father grabbed Porter he put him
out the saloon and shut the door;
after the ejection witness staid behind the
counter and waited on customers, and bis
father walked around the saloon but did not
play pool. Eugene Lutsell came in after
Porter had been put out and asked who that
ugly fellow was outside the door, and witness
piayed pool with him; he and Jim Shannon
were ai the table when Porter jumped into
the saloon and shot at him saying "You son
of a , Lave got you now." Never saw
the witness before or had any trouble with
him; don't remember about a watch being
laid on a table or corner of the pool table the
last time Porter came in or before. When
witness went into the saloon, after running
out the last time, he saw Shannon and Lut-
\u25a0ell holding prisoner on the floor and his
father eive the revolver to a policeman. Ad-
journed to 2 p. m.

AFTEItN'OOX SESSION.

Eugene Rettell — a carpenter; was in
the saloon on April 1; prisoner was there at
7 o'clock; James Neary, James Shannon and
I were playing pool; Porter came in and
said, gun in hand, "I've got you now, you
\u25a0 "; he seemed to aim at James
Ncary; old man Neary grabbed Porter soon-
alter he Bred.; I tried to help; he shot again
just at that moment; John Neary was just
then coming in and was hit; Shannon
knocked the prisoner down; he said he
didn't want to shoot me and Shannon, he
wanted to shoot the other fellow.

Cross-examined —When I went to the
saloon the prisoner was standing just out-
side, facing the street; he was looking down
at sidewalk: didn't see anything in bis hands;
don't know how the saloon was lighted;
don't know whether he had a watch; didn't
sec any watch in the saloon; there were sev-
eral in the saloon; didn't see a man named
"Dutchy" there; old man Neary stood near
tin- stove, several leftthe saloon that I did
not know: James Neary was at further ,end
of bur: Isaid to him and Shannon I would
play them a game of pool; we played at the
liist table; wn n I firet shot I faced diagon-
ally to the door; no one was tending bar;
there was a large man with a light mous-
tache present; have 6een him often, but
don't know him; I didn't notice the lookou
Porter's face; lie was dressed in dark clothes;
nothing peculiar about him ; he spoke in a
harsh tone of voice; had a gun in his hand;
be was about eighteen feet from James
Neary; be partially passed old man Neary;
passed along side of bar; the gun was a large
bard-lookinc one; seemed to be aiming at
Neary's breast; couldn't say that he was aim-
ing at Ni-ary; might have been aiming at
Shannon ; when he tired I tried to grab him;
in the mean time old man Neary had taken
hold of him; John Neary came running into
the room, saying "Don't," or words to that
effect; just then Porter fired, hitting him;
Shannon then hit Porter with a billiard cue
and Ialso struck him with my cue; didn't
boo James Neary when Porter tired the sec-
ond shot; Porter was scuttling with the old
man win n he shot John Ncary; the old man
hud had him by the wrist, bat I couldn't say
whether be had released himself or not"; \
don't know whether he was trying to kill the j
boy or the old man: hadn't seen John Neary*
before, and I don't know that he had any- i
thing to do with the previous quarrel; the:
billiard cue blows didn't knock Porter down;
we then clinched him and threw him down;
be tried to bile me; I caught him iv the
breast; I never noticed bis face; I hit him 'aa.ee with my list; held him down perhaps '
two minutes; officer took charge of him and
took .\u25a0in to the station ; I went along; la
taking him akiag Jackson street he put bis '<h:ind in his pocket tad said he was dry; he
didn't try to escape.

Lather T. Wheeler — Saw the prisoner at
the saloon at lea time on April 1; couldn't
toll his appearance; saw the prisoner take his
revolver from his pocket, cock it and go in-
side; beard two shots fired.

Cross-examined —Had his revolver in his
right band and opeued the door with his left;
didn't is; anything that I heard; the first
thing that I noticed was his cockins his re-
volver; was twenty or thirty fret away; the
saloon was Well lit; be had gone in when I
passed the door; I was about ten feet beyond
tne building when the first shot was fired; I
went in with the ofQceiC

Dr. Uorsl —Iam a physician and surgeon;
made tbe post-mortem examination; the
wound was in the left abdomen; the ballet
passed backward through the intestine* and
was imbedded iv the tpinej the wound caused
death.

Cross-examined— Don't know what day of j
the mouth I made the post-mortem; made!
tin- post-mortem on Sun. lay: Drs. Qulnn and
Murphy were present; the coroner's inquest
wia held t!.t UfSt day; I did not attend the j
Vaticut daring life; I believe the wound to
have bean pr.Rluccil by a bullet.

Jara-3 Shannon —Was born ten or twelve
ir.iics from St. Paul: knew John Neary; was
in the salt Kin April 1: had supper "there: <

party by name <\u25a0: "Dstehy*' came in: was
u»!:od by him totake a driuk; started playing
;h)o!: Porter ease in, revolver in hand, and
said, "You , I'll clear the
whole of you:" Porter fired at James Nearv:
a tcttfile ensued between the father and Por-
t. r: Joan Noary ran in sad was shot; I hit
PorU-r with a billiard cue: the first time Iwas j
In tin- saloon Porter came in and threw a
watch on the bar: James Ne>ry to.d him to
take tuc Batch and ret out auduot to come
in da; I put my hands on the prisoner;
as did also Mr. Neary; we didn't push him;
be went out.

Crjsi-exataincJ — When I came out from
supper *"Du:cuy," old Mr. Neary and
aanlker man v.ere in tbe saloon: Porter was :
uot sttu.v.d on his fisri appearance in the
saloon ; nothing was done to ansrer him; '
'*Dati wtui out alter Porter, and I fin- i
isbed my" supper; I talked with j
tha faniily -\u25a0• : ' supper;" when i
1 cause » out I had no in- ;
tection of playing pool; Iwas in the saloon [
ibctH three ;n;unte* before Porter raiati in; ;

HiV.vll was about to shoot in a came of poo!
\u25a0n-:>i-u \i-i cinie in; I«is also piaying pool:
IV.Ker adva«c*»l along the bar an pointed
his pUtul at James Neary: be said, "V.iv

/ I'll clear the
wliclc of yaa;*' h? said nothing more tillwe

hia iltara ; <»ij man Neary crabbed him
jafter t£c tlrst st»oi; while they were scuffling

ith? seo.ini riiatwas tir«i: whether he was
shr.i;;^ at John " •\u25a0\u25a0:»ry or not Icould not say;
wbec we cot Porter down he ssid, "Don't j

; li^r; u;e «ay l;qxp, Ien l;ur: enough;" John j

\u25a0

Ncary had not been in the saloon before at
all; Istruck Porter with my cue twice, break-
ins it the second time; Ithen took hold of
him, and Mr. Neary got the revolver.

Joe Staium— Was In the -saloon April 1:
boarded there; came home at 6:15; saw Por-
ter at 6:40; he was ordered out; don't re-
member anything about a watch; Mr. Neary
put him out; Porter cuine in in about fifteen
minutes; I stood near the stove with Mr.
Neary; Porter came in with a revolver in his
band and fired at James Neary; James and
1 ran oat at in? front door; 1 heard another
shcV

Cross examined-- Arrived at N«ar<r's at
6:15; was in front of the bar when Porter
came in the first time; "Dutehy" wa% near
the door; I didn't hear anything about a
watch; James Neary ordered Porter out; old
man Neary put him out; Porter said noth-
ing; a came of pool was going on when Por-
ter came in the second time; he came in,
leaving the door open, and fired; James
Neary and I ran out in the street.

Officer Pendy —Was called to the saloon on
April 1 at 7 or 7:30; received the revolver of
prisoner from Patrick Neary.' •••.o-.i: -•••\u25a0

Cross examined larrested Porter; he was
bleeding about the head from wounds,

The court adjourned to this morning at
9:30.

ANOTHER BRIDGE.

The Final Location of the Structure
from the Foot of Robert Street

to Ducas Street.

The long talked of second bridge over the
river was finally made by the city council
Tuesday night, when the following report
was adopted:
To the Honorable, the President and Com-"

mon Council, of the cit. of St. Paul:
The communication of the city engineer

to the board of public works in relation to
the proposed bridge over the Mississippi
river from Robert street to West St. Paul
and transmitted by said board to your hon-
orable body by whom the same wan referred
to your committee on streets, etc., has been
carefully considered, and in the view of the
rapid development of that part of the city
embraced within the limits of the Sixth
ward and for many miles beyond, all of
which is tributary to the eastern part of the
city, and the consequent increase of traffic
over the present bridge which at times is
hardly sufficient to allow of proper facilities
of travel to and from the we6t side, we are
of the opinion that the proposed bridge is an
absolute necessity and to that end we would
respectfully recommend the construction of
said bridge at as early a day as practicable ;
that the grade line of said bridge, as shown
by the green line on the accom-
panying profile be the adopted grade, said
grade being at the rate of B.'^ feet to the 100
feet from the south end of the channel span
of the river to Fitlmore avenue. The bridge"
to start from Robert street, St. Paul proper
and terminate at Ducas street in Bazelle &
Robert's addition to West St. Paul, and we
further recommend that the city engineer
be required to prepare plaus and specifica-
tions for the proposed bridge without delay
in accordance with this report, and report
the same to this council at as early a day as
is practicable together with any other infor-
mation he may think proper in connection
with the construction of the proposed bridge,
and after the adoption of the same by your
honorable body, proper steps be taken to
let the work by contract so as to take advan-
tage ofthe season for out doors work, as well
as to place the bridge bonds on the market and
realize thereform to meet the expenses and
cost of construction ofsaid bridge.

Respectfully submitted,
Gates A. Jomroos,

Chairman Com. on Streets, etc.

THE COMING CHAMPION-

Barney Smith Will Meet Cardiff, the
Chicago Boxer.

Negotiations have been pending for some
days past, having iv view the exhibition in

this city ofthe noted athelete and pugilist,
Patsey Cardiff, of Chicago, it being the in-
tention to arrange a public entertainment at
an early date.

In response to correspondence the follow-
ing communication was received by a well
known sportsman of St. Paul, yesterday,
from Charles E. D.ivies, the backer of Car-
diff:

Chicago, Oct. 21, ISS4.— Ishould like to
visil your city at an early date, say October
30 or 31, with Patsy Cardiff, who I consider
the coming champion, for the [impose of
givingan athletic entertainment, on which
occasion Mr. Cardiff will give $50 to any pu-
gulist he docs not succeed in stopping or
knocking out in four rounds, Marquis of
Queensbury rules, with boxing -gloves.
Should my offerbe accepted I shall arrange
to have Cardiff in St. Paul on the above
mentioned dates.

Itrust 1 shall see yon soon as I feel grate-
ful for the many kind favors you have done
me, also for the many courtesies that Inave
received from St. Paul people while in their
city. Hoping to hear from you at an early
date, I am yours truly,

Ciias. E. Davies.
With regard to the challenge ofCardiff, of-

fering to give $50 to any pugilist he does not
succeed iv knocking out in four rounds, it
is understooi that Mr. Barney Smith, of St.
Paul, will accept the conditions and stand
up with Cardiff upon the occasion of his ap-
pearance in this city.

Th- flame*- UcAt Mill.
A conlcrcnce of the friends of Prof.

Barnes and Thomas McAlphine, between
whom a fight with gloves has been arranged
for November 2, was held last night for the
purpose of deciding on a permanent stake-
holder. The parties were not prepared to
designate a man and tbe matter was post-
poned until to-night when a stakeholder will
be selected.

Heal Estate and Building.
The following transfers of real estate by war-

ranty dec 1 were yesterday filed in the register's
odce fur this county . 'James 15 Potter to Enoch M Hallowell. part of
lot 6. block 11, Woodland I'irfc addition, SA&00.

Eugeue Villauiue to .Matthew Anbcrdt, lot 3,
block 106, Robextaoa'a addition to West St. Paul,
Sc'3o.

Henry Schulz to A. D. McLeod. lot 13. block
30, - tib urban Hill*addition, 1,800.

John IS. St. Anbin to A. I). McL<od. lot 2«,
block - '. Lyman Dayton's addition, 5i.200.

Anna To.-le la John Hca!y, lot tt, block 39. Ly-
man Dayton's addition, $1,800.

J. L. Sterner to Albert H. UUlnger, lot 1,
block 13, Brown & Jackson's addition, $.">(>•\u25a0.

>ame to Julius (Joniroil, lot 2, block 13, Brown
A. Jackson* addition. $500.

Sam.'; to E. 11 Bsnmann, lot .1, block 12.Brown
Jt J»ck«on'« addition. j.">lX).

Mmc to John B. Simon, lot 4, block 13, Brown
«fc Jackson's addition,

>">
JO.

John Kirwin et ml. to Owen McMahon, N"-i of
lot 13, Kir-win'*outlot«. gl.l'-V

Cholwetl Knox to John E. Kritzen, lot* 5 and
6. block 1. Nelson's addition, 700.

Frank E. Baaaea la AlblaLundell, lot 5, block
IS. Fairview addition, 8500.

Ed J. Bel! to .10-. schoTtnetz, lot S3. block
Mi >tir.«n3. Brown x Ksmsev** addition, $375.

Alex Beighott to Cba« IILinnaa, lot 10, block
4. and lots 13, 16, 19. SO, 3 and 4. block 5, and
lots 3anl 4, block 0. Woodbury & Case's addi-
tion to West M. Paul. 600.

1* J Lewi* to Andrew Ho'm«trom. lots 7 and
84. block 3, McKenty's oalloU, $700.

A R MeGillto Alphonsc Eirnum. undivided H
of lot 3. block 3. Pcillips' addition, SiiO.

BfILDING PERMITS.

The following building permits were i-iu'd
yesterday by the building inspector:

Ole Jorgenson, one story frame kitchen,
west side Of Woodbridge street, between
Milford »nd Atwatcr street?, cost $103.

H. F. Cahoon, one and one-half story
frame dwelling, ea«t side of St. Thomas, be-
tween Carbon and Cleveland street*, $350.\

C. Berg, ' one and one-half story frame
dwelling, east side of Arcade, between
Wbiull and Wells- streets, cost SG3O.

H. Heteara, one story frame shed, fast
side of Stryker avenue, between Delos and
Colorado streets, cost $25.

Incorporation.
Amended articles of incorporation were

filed with the secretary of stale yesterday of
the Single Men's Endowment association of
Minneapolis, by James W. GriSn, president,
and Alonxo R. Sbattuck, secretary, altering
the terms of membership and making, the
entrance fee for fourteen years of age and
under $o. and rising un & $2 scale up to $20
for twenty-seven years of age.- \u25a0 \u25a0 -••

Co to "Tie &hade*,'' IS, East Seventh street.

POP BOTTLES VS. BEER GLASSES.

It Was a (So-As-You-l'lease Fiirht,
But the. Forced Payment of $20'

Each.

No One Lucky Enough to Get off With Only
a Reprimand— Clubbing Case Con-

tinued Till To-Day.

The famous battle of the pop bottle versus
the beer glass, with a couple of cracked pates
thrown in. was ventilated in the police court
yesterday to a large and admiring audience.
The cracked heads were especial objects of
admiration, so beautlfnlly were they fres-
coed. The contestants were Ben Vote!, a
tall muscular young fellow, whoso face
looked as if it had tackled a claw-hammer,
and a verdant Teuton named A. Kahler. The
latter came into court with bis
head done up in a pillow case, which Mr
Wilde, the counsel for Votel, said was worn
merely as a sham, and to excite sympathy.
The court took no notice of the pun but call-
ed as a witness a fat Jjoy named Albert. The
latter is a beer jerker in the saloon where
the row took place, and when he got into the
high chair his chubby legs looked like a
couple of stuffed sausages. He looked the
picture of the fat boy in Davy Coppertield,
and one could almost hear him say "a
trifle more of the weal pie, please."

He testified that Volet had barely tapped
him with an umbrelia, on seeing ' which

Kahler tackled the former, after which the
beer glasses and pop bottles commenced to
fly. Kaliler made a funny witness and the-
bailiffhad to sit down on him several times
to keep him from boiling over.

Votel testified that on entering the saloon
Albert had smiled a sickly smile, and be had
touched him with the umbrella to get him
into a good humor. Then Kahler knocked
him into a pile of bottles and
tryed to gouge his eyes out.
After gaining his feet lie grabbed a beer glass
and let him have it. The court said it was a
free fight and they were fined $20 each.

John Frett is one of the fellows who is
mean enough to steal the drapery from the
damsel on the dome of the capital if given a
chance. He made a sneak on the coat room
at the state capitol, and was about to make
offwith a couple of ulsters when nabbed.
When Gen. Shields wcut-to arrest him he
said that he would like to 'see any blank
copper take him if he only had his gun.
The court said thirty days would do him good
and his beautiful black moustache is no
more, for it was sheared by the workhouse
barber.

Hans Tennison and Mrs. Johanna Gustav-
son had a little racket, and Hans was up for
disorderly. Johanna testified that he had
threatened to put a rope around her house
and pul! it into the river, while Haas swore
that the giddy old girl had entered bis house
and had tried to force him to make love to
her. He was fined ten bills.

John Barney was up for pulling the auric-
ular of a long-cared boy named John Ziuda.
He said he wanted to chastise the kid aud
it cost him fivebills.
• The bastardy case of John Lawrence was
continued until next week, aud the case of
Baker, the young fellow who was clubbed
so brutally by special officer Ryan, was again
continued until to-day.

LATTIMER'S RETURN.

An Interview with the Unfortunate
Young 1 Man.

Detective John O'Connor arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon from Williamsport,
Pa., having in custody Win C. Lattimer, the
absconding traveling salesman for the liquor
house of Perkins, Lyons <fc Co. It will be
recalled that Lattimer skipped out about two
months ago with about $1,500 of the firm's
money which he was entrusted to collect
while, on the road, lit: fled to Wiliiarasport,
taking with him his bride, and was arrested
in that city labt Saturday. The latter also
returned with ti:# parly and the unfortunate
lady is suffering from illness caused by
the shock of her husband's arrest.
Lattimer was seen by a Globe reporter in
the county jail, and was found both talkative
and affable. He is a young man ofpleasing
address, being fully six feet tall, finely pro-
portioned, with blue eyes, a blonde mous-
tache, and frank, open countenance. He
was faultlessly dressed, and has the bearing
ofa perfect gentlemen. When questioned
as to his escapade, he said that the papers
had done him great injustice by dragging
bis private affairs, haviug no connection with
the case, before the public.
lie said that he had taken the money, that it
was the first time he had done anything
wronir In his life and that he was sorry for
it. When he started to make his last trip, he
said, he did not possess but enough of the
firm"*money to. pay expenses. After getting
on the road he been led into the affair by cir-
cumstances. On being questioned as to
what circumstances led him to take the
money he said that this information he was
only willingto impart to the firm. Through-
out the conversation he was especially solici-
tous that nothing be said that might hurt the
feelings of his wife. He will probably be ar-
raigned in the police court to-day.

KINDERUARTE.N EXHIBIT.

Industrial Drawiner and Kindergarten
Work for the Hew Orleans

Exposition.
The state superintendent of public in-

struction has designated President Irwin
Shcpard, of the Normal school at Winona,to
take charge of collecting and arranging ex-
hibits of industrial drawing and kindergar-
ten work for the state educational exhibit at
New Orleans. It is desired that every school
in the state, whether graded or rural, in
which industrial drawing is taught, should

j be represented by specimens prepared in ac-
cordance with a general plan, the details of
which can be ascertained by applying to
President Shcpard. The directors of all kin-
dergartens in the state are earnestly urged
to contribute specimens of children's work,
with the various gifts and occupations, and
furnish full information concerning date of
organization, number of children in attend-
ance, and such other facts as may be embod-
i. d in a tabulated statement showing the
character and extent of kindergarten work
in Minnesota.

It is also decided that teachers in graded
and rural schools, svbo have made use of
kindergarten schools, occupations and games
in connection with! regular school work,
should contribute specimens of work and
send fullreports of their plans and results.

Ail teachers interested in the above named
subjects are respectfully and earnest'}- re-
quested to communicate with President
Shrpani at one. and to indicate in what
manner and to what extent they will co-op-
erate. -'.'.- ''\u25a0 '

Not that Kind of a Fratt.
Yesterday John Frett called at the Globe

officeto compliment the city editor upon
having learned to spell his came correctly,
(the daily papers invarialy misspelling it),
and saw to convey tbe information that he
was not a common sneak thief. To do the
amende honorable it should be remarked
that our John Frett was once a member of

tbe city police force, was an old soldier and
wears the G. A. R, medal, is an honorable

\u25a0 £»ntleman and represents the Mutual En-
i dowment association si St. Paul, and has his

residence on Cedar street near the capitol.
i He is well acquainted with Geo. R. Morton,
| enciceer at the capitol. and was not aware
i of being captured by him on Tuesday or any

other day with wearing apparel in bis posses-
sion other than his own. Tie rascal who is
masquerading with other peoples clothe?,

itareas, appropriate* other people's names.
Having been forced to drop Ms other boot?
be will cow be forced lo relinquish a name
to which be probably has no sort of right.

Returned to St, Paul. •- RnfuY J. Reid, Esq.. ha 3regularly re-
sumed the BjrasOee of bis profession. His
office is now in the,Pfeifer. block, corner of
Wabashaw and Eighth streets. He was al-
ways faithful to bis clients and able to do
full justice to their cause*, whilst no member
of tbe oar stand** higher in the respect of hu

fellow members and the judges, by whom his
temporary absence from among them has
been regretted. He found himself too much
bound up with his attachments and associa-
tions, past and present, in St. Paul to give
them up and go back to the south. St. Paul
is the Mecca of bis heart, and is the gainer
for it. . ,A :i '

BELIEF OP THE POOR.

Quarterly Meeting of the Board of
Managers— Secretary's Report.

The regular quarterly meeting of toe board
of managers of the Society for Relief of the
Poor was held Tuesday, the 21st inst., at 3
p. m., in the ladies' parlor of No. 141 East
Ninth- street, J. D. Ludden, Esq., in the
chair. Present: W. L. Wilson, E. M. Hal-
lowell, R. Hall and Mesdamcs G. M. Sawyer,
J. 11. Murphy, R. Hall, F. Hans and S. B.
BeaJa,

A letter was. received from Mrs. C. G.
Higbee, excusiug absence on account of ill
health and expressing deep sympathy and
interest In the prosperity of the society.

No business was transacted except to read
the secretary's report, which was ordered to
be tiled.

secretary's report.

October 31, 18S4.
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Board of'

Managers; _ '
The nvruberof applications for the quar-

ter just ended is 199, this being 104 more
than for the corresponding quarter of last
year, and of these sixty-one, less than one-
third, were Catholics.

The relief afforded has been as follows:
By clothing to families or individuals, < 67

cases, 307 pieces.
By half fare charity permits on railroads

and steamboats, 29 cases, saving £203.01.
By orders obtained from city board of con-

trol, 18 cases.
By lunch tickets at Forney's Temperance

House. 86 cases.
By nights' lodging, 38 cases.
By donations of wood, 8 cases.
By medical attendance and medicine, 5

cases.
By orders for groceries, 7 cases.
By help to pay rent, 2 cases.
By help to get stoves, 2 coses.
By permits obtained, to city hospital, 3

cases.
By permit obtained to St. Luke's hospital,

1 case.
By permits obtained to Home for the

Friendless, 6 cases.
By permits obtained to Protestant Orphan

asylum, 3 cases.
By help to bury children, 2 cases.
By help to find homes for children in pri-

vate families, 3 cases.
By help to find employment, 20 eases. \u25a0

The estimated amount of material aid af-
forded which docs not appear on the treasu-
rer's book is $377.71.

Warm clothing of all kinds for boys and
girls of all ages, especially shoes and stock-
ings, is now greatly needed, for our supply
is exceedingly small, considering, the near
approach of winter, and applications are al-
ready increasingly numerous and urgent.

The Woman's Industrial Society and Work
exchange, which at our last quarterly meet-
ing had just closed for the summer, after

j pleasantly occupying a room in our building
for nearly two years, concluded it necessary
for the success of its work to be more in the
thick of business, and has left us and opened
quarters at 138 East Seventh street, a change
which, in a business point of view, we are
glad to know, is proving for their advantage.

The regular weekly meetings of the Ladies'
Auxiliary and the Industrial school also sus-
pended during the summer, have recently
been resumed, and the Kitchen Garden
company, we are informed, expects soon to
resume.

Every Monday evening during the summer
the Young Women's Christian Temperance

! union has met and entertained the newsboys
; and bootblacks in the hall above, where also

three lodges of Good Templars and an as-
bociation of woodworkers have gathered four
nights a *eek, leaving the ball unused only

i Saturday and Sunday nights.
. In conclusion Iwish to call the attention

of the board to the increasing frequency with
wHlch the secretary is solicited to afford relief
by furnishing home and employment to
homeless and vagrant boys and girls. Some
are not criminals yet, nor strictly speaking
incorrigible, and are not therefore according
to law, perhaps, fit subjects for the reform
school. And where they are actually
criminals, and incorrigible, it seems that
their criminality and incorrigibility must
come to be of an aggravated character before
any commitment or even a hearing and atriul
with reference to a commitment to the re-
form school can be secured. There is almost
an impossibility therefore of doing anything
effective for their relief or their salvation.
Ifthey are not incorrigibly bad, they are ter-
ribly exposed and are goini? to the bad very
fast. Few are the desirable homes that will
from charity receive a vagrant boy or girl,
who is already partially corrupted. What
shall be done with such cases 1 Is there not
need of a new institution in St. Paul, not
for St. Paul alone, but for the
state, a state institution, in fact, to receive
such cases and deal with them Homeless
and vagrant children are found all over the

i state, and they are constantly drifting into
St. Paul from all quarters, from other states
as well as our own. If the difficulties and
delays in the wiy of getting such children
committed to the Reform school beirin to be
a-* great elsewhere in the state as they are
here in St. Paul, allowing, as we have, such
a case as August Babel, just arrc6tcd for the
Menominec burglary, to educate himself for
his last crime rizht here in our midst by
years of idleness, brazen faced beggary, ly-
ing and theft, and never get into the Reform
school. it would seem that the want of a new
institution must be general (iv.«r the state,
and not simply a want of our city. A new

j institution or new rules of commitment to
I the Reform school, and a new born willing-
| ness on the part of the officers of the law to

prosecute and commit would seem to be the
| alternative, and would seem to be indispen-

sable in order to arrest a rapidly growing
evil and arrest a deadly peril which threatens
us from our homeless an 1 vagrant boys and
girls. Respectfully submitted,

R. Hall, Secretary Relief Society.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC RALLY

To-nigfht at the Corner of University
and Western Avenues.

The Fourth ward Cleveland, Hendricks
an<l Merriman club meets this evening at

! the corner of University and Merriman Aye-

! nues. The Democrats from the Fourth ward
\u25a0 and from adjoining wards are urged to turn

| out and make this the largest meeting of the
campaign. The meeting will be addressed
by Gen. Johnson, J. N. Rogers and Arthur
G. Otis.

. L. A. Normandix, President

AMUSEMENTS.
\'i>tr,n Gntth;hl taut Sighi.

The performance of '-Micaliz; or, A
Double Life,,' by Newton Gotthold and bis

admirable company at the Grand last night
was enjoyed by another appreciative audi-

i ence. The performance is replete with in-
| cidents ofa highly interesting and dramatic

character and the principal roles are enacted
I in a forceful and finished manner.

The same play will be repeated to-night,
and itis deserving of liberal patronage.

The Troubadour*.
The sale of seats for the engagement of

Salsbury's Troubadours," in their enjoy-
i able performance, opens at the box office of
: the Grand to-morrow morning. The com-
pany appear here on Monday night next.

Roller Kink.
At the roller rink one of the most enjoy-

able amusement entertainments of the sea-
son occurred last evening. "The Paper Car-
nival," all who attended willremember itfor

; many days. Miss Lillie Morton's costume
was made of Globe newspapers, and the
charming young lady we think did ample
justice to herself and the newspaper she bad

, chosen. On the whole we believe that Mr.
Dajtots is neglecting nothing which willmin-

i • ister to the pleasure and comfort of bis
guests. Music, gaiety, good humor and
pleasure speaks more strongly than words

' regarding the fascination of this delightful
place. Over 2,000, people attended 'last

I t evening.

RAIL RUMBLINGS.

The Decorah, Rochester & Red
River R. R. Co.'s Articles of

Incorporation Filed.

The Delaware & Lackawanna Agents
Instructed to Meet the Cut of the

West Shore and Erie.

The Baltimore & Ohio Shows Its Generosity
Even Though It is In Trouble—Miscel-

laneous Hail Notes.

Freight TariffBetween Norwood and I'ipc-
stane.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road
has fixed new rates between Norwood and
Pipestoue, Minn., and points named below,
subject to joint western classification. Car.
load classes on corn, oats, barley, rye or
millstutfs, between St. Paul, Minneapolis or
Minnesota Transfer and Norwood per 100
pounds 8c; salt, cement and stucco per 100
pounds lOe; horses or mules per car $24;
hogs or cattle per car $13; sheep $1S per car.
Merchandise in cents per 100 pounds, first |
class 30c, second 27c; third 24c; fourth SOc.
Special car load classes in cents per 100
pounds fifth class 15e; class A 14c ; class li
12c; C 10c; D 9c. .

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis or Minne-
sota Transfer and • Pipestone, wheat, flax
seed and flour per 100 pounds 25c ; corn,
oats, barley, rye or mills tuffa We; salt,
cement and stucco 10 ".; horses or mules
per car $45; hogs or catcle $41; sheep $38.
Merchandise per 100 pounds Ssc; second
70c; third GOc; fourth 45c. Special car load
classes, sth class 34c; class A class
B. 26c; class C, 21c; class D, 10c.

Lumber, lath, Bungles, cedar and fence
posts, tan bark, telegraph and telephone
poles, in car* loads, in cents per 100 pounds,
to Pipestoue from Dubuque and Guttenberg,
19c; from McGregor, North McGregor,
Prairie Dv Chien, Lansing, lowa, 17c; from
La Crosse or Onalaska, 17c; from Wiaona,
17c; from Minneapolis, St. Paul, Minnesota
transfer, Red Wing and Hastings, 17c; from
Stiilv.-atLT or Lakeland, ISc. Trie above rates
are subject to the rules and conditions gov-
erning tariffs, Nos. 776 and 803, dated
August 11, and October 1, ISS4.

The Burlington Cut* Missouri Hirer Pas-
senger Rates from I'cvriu. ').\u25a0\u25a0'

General Passenger Agent Percival Lowell,
of the Burlington, has issued the following
notice to the various Western roads inter-
ested in the Missouri river passenger traffic:
•'To preserve our position with eastern con-
nections, as taken in joint telegram of Sep-
tember 12, 18S4, and to do justice to such of
our connections as have no route through
Chicago or prefer scudiug their Missouri river
business through Peoria, we have deter-
mined, commencing October 21, to make
the rates the same out of Peoria as out of
Chicago by selling tickets to the Missouri
river in our own office at rates prevailing in
Chicago." This action on the part of the
Burlington, which reduces the rate from Pc- I

oria to $1 to Missouri river points, has caused
much bad blood among the Burlington's com-
petitors, and it is quite certain that it will
lead to a similar reduction from all interior
connecting points with eastern lines by the
other Missouri river lines. No steps have
yet been taken to bring an end to the pres-
ent conflict, and the indications are that it
will be of long duration.

Decorah, Rochester mid lied River Itnil-
«••«?/ Company.

Articles of incorporation were filed with
the secretary of state yesterday of the Deco-
rah, Rochester and Red River Railway com-
pany with principal place of business at De-
corah, lowa. The road is to be run from
Decorah, Winnesheik county, lowa, in a
northwesterly aud northeasterly direction to
points in lowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Illinois to connect with other railways as the
directors may elect. The capital slock is
placed at $0,000,000 divided into shares of
$100 each and the corporation is to com-
mence Oct. 10, 18S4, for a continuance of
fiftyyears with the right of perpetual suc-
cession. The first board of officers are Wil-
liam 11. Valleau, president; Hiram T. Hor-
tou, vice president; Reuben 11. Wales, treas-
urer; Geo. W. Adams, secretary. The Min-
nesota incorporators are Hiram T. Horton,
John W. Booth, Andrew Nelson and Elliott
R. Knowlton, of Minnesota, aud Reuben H.
Wales,' of Dakota Territory.

Texas &Xarrow Haut/p Statement.
St. Louis, Oct. —At the annual meet-

ing ofthe stockholders of the Texas & Nar-
row Gauge, held at Pino Bluff yesterday, the
following directors were elected: J. W.
Paramore, V. I). Wilkins, John Parham,
Wm. Black. S. W. Fordicc, J. C. Hibbard,
S. A. Bemis, C. A. Stewart. The board sub-
sequently re-elected J. W. Paramore as presi-
dent, J. W. Fordice vice president. The
road is in good shape an 1 a large amount of
new. equipments have been added, and
the business is rapidly increasing. It is es-
timated the earning* Of the road this month
will be $400,000. The future prospects of
the road are stated to be very encouraging.

Western Citsxljlrition Meetlnge

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 22 At a meeting
of the joint western classification committee
held here this afternoon, freight representa-
tives of over a dozen leading railways of
the west and commissioners of the principal
traffic and pool associations were present.
The day was given to listening to petitions
of the merchant's association for charges in
the existing classifications of various goods.
The meeting will be continued to-morrow
and Friday. To-night a meeting of tlx; as-
sociation of general freight agents of the
west was brought to a close with a grand
dinner at the Plankinton house.

The It. & O. Left Out in the Cold.
Philadelphia, Oct. 22.— General Super-

intend- -litKeney, of the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington & Baltimore railroad, has tele-
graphed G. Wilkins, general agent of the
Baltimore, instructing him to notify the
Baltimore & Ohio company that train service
over the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti-
more railroad will bo discontinued this after-
noon. This notice was due to the decision
ofthe court in Baltimore dissolving the in-
junction. The counsel for both sides have
just gone to the United States circuit court to
discuss the is»ue there,

A Receiver Refused the Jiankert «£• Jlnr-
chants.

Baltimore, o t. 22. —Judge Fisher gave
a decision to-day in the application for \u25a0 re-
ceiver for the Bankers <fc Merchants Tele-
graph company. fudge Fisher holds that he
does not deem it proper to appoint Heweomb
ii. Smith, of New York, as receivers, as they
are non-residents and out of the jurisdiction
of the court, and the exigency of the case
does not require it.

The. Delaware & LaeUawanuu leta the
Cut.

New York, Oct., 22.—The Erie' 3 reduc-
tion of passenger rates to tbe prices of the

West Shore road went into effect to-day.
i Tbe Delaware & Lackawanna agents also
! have been instructed to meet the reduction
;of the West Shore and Erie. The increase
of the passenger traffic, although noticeable,
is not i»o large as generally expected.

Generosity of the Ilal-imore. & Ohio.

Baltimore, Oct. 22. —Robert Garrett, on
the part of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad, bus
offered to transport the collective exhibits
of Maryland and West Virginia to tbe world's

! industrial exposition at New Orleans free of
expense.

Rail yo'em.

The Nrothern Pacific morning train was
five hours late yesteraay.

Mr. Whitman, general superintendent of
the Omaha, has gone to E^.u Claire.

The Northern Pacific brought in and left
! at the transfer forty-eight cars of cattle.

Mr. J. J. Hill,lbs president of the St. Paul

iW^ * BEST TOIIiIf. 3
This medicine, combining Iron with tmravegetable tonics, Quickly and completelyIurea Dyanep.,] ,, Indigestion, U'caUe**Impure Blood, .<lu*aiia,CUUU and levers,

unit Neuralgia. .
It is an unfai'inir remedy for Diseases oftheKidney* am! l,iver.
It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar toWomen, and all who lead sedentary lives
Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause Wartache.of

produce eonstipa.ion— othn- iron medicines do.
Itenriches and purifies the blood stimulates

the appetite, aids the assimilation offood re-
lieves Heartburn and Hi lolling, and strength*
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude. Lack of
Energy, &c. it has no equal.

AH- The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
Kxdeouljbv BROWS CHEMICAL CO.. JULTI2IOHE. an,'

& Manitoba road, is out on a hunting expe-
dition.

The St. Paul & Manitoba road has with-
drawn the rates to Red river points in con-
nection with steamers belonging to the Red
River Transportation company.

S. Hopkins, general northern agent of the
Mobile & Ohio road, with headquarters at
Chicago, and R. W. GiUespie, passenger
agent, of the same road, with headquarters at
New Orleans, are in St. Paul.

The Omaha is preparing to place on sale
tickets to points on the Sault Ste Marie & At-
lantic railway, that will be open for traffic
from Turtle Lake to Brace, Wis., Nov. 1, a
distance of forty-six miles.

The contract for grading for the shops of
the St. Paul & Northern Pacific road was
awarded yesterday to John Wood & Co., of
Minneapolis. The contract price is not
made public. The work willbe commenced
immediately, as the contractors have a largo
gang of men already in their employ, having
just completed a large contract inMinneapo-
lis.

A gang of men in the employ of the Wis-
consin Central road commenced excavating
for the track for that road yesterday, a short
distance above Fourth street, beyond the St.
Paul & Manitoba tracks. This road has al-
ready filled in the space along the north side
of Third street for their freight houses, and
it will not be long before the road will be
here in St. Paul.

Yesterday the Milwaukee & St. Paul road
took th« following cattle from the Minnesota
transfer: Seventeen cars of Montana stock,
consigned to Studdart & Howard; thirty-one
ears from the Canadian Pacific, from Maple
Creek, consigned to Rosenbaum Bros.;
twenty-seven cars from

v
the Continental

Land and Cattle company, consigned to
Gregory, Cooley «fc Co., all going to the
stock yards in Chicago.

The weather yesterday on the eastern divi-
sion of the Omaha road was cloudy and cold
and very windy with some appearance of
snow at Hudson. On the western division
it was cloudy and cold, very windy ami
snowing a little at Hayward and Drummond,
but not enough to cover the ground. On the
St. Paul & Sioux City division it was cloudy
and cold with a strong wind from the north-
west. At Hamilton there was a light fall of
snow: On the Nebraska division it was also
cloudy and cold.

White Beaver's Cough Cream.
A soothing compound of .lung ,healing plant

juices and wild honey, price 50c\ Druggists.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court.

At yesterday's session the justices were
present and tlic following business was
transacted :

Hamlin Beatty, respondent, vs. The Board
of County Commissioners of Siblcy County,
appellant; submitted by appellant.

Barney C. Tierney, respondent, vs. The
Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway company
and the Burlington; Cedar Rapidt, & North-
ern Railway company, appellants.; argued
and submitted.

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m. to-day.

District Court.
CUIMIXAI,TRIALS.

1Before Judge Brill. |

State of Minnesota vs. Lloyd Porter; ob

trial.
Adjourned to 9:30 a. in. to-day.

COMPLAINTS FILED.

The National German American bank vs.
I. H. Kcrrick et al. ; action to recover on
promissory note and endorsi ment of another
notein the sum of $1,108,155 with interest.

John Mathers vs. R. D. Diamond; action
to recover $888.39 on promissory note with
interest.

JUDGMENT FILED.

Archibald W. Bacbcrn vs. D. T. Brunk et
al; plaintiff given judgment in 879.15.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.l

Estate of Prnrencber, deceased; pc«
tition for decree filed; hearing November 17,
at 10 a. m.

Estate of O/ide Tradon, deceased; objec-
tion to claim of John Gelmas filed; hearing
October 29, at 3 p. m.

Estate of Wm IT. Tuck, deceased; letten
issued to S.B. Walsh.

Estate of Fred Falkner, deceased; will and
petition forprobate filed; hearing November
17, at 10 a. m.

Estate of Charles Deficl, deceased; decree
assigning estate to heirs made.

Guardianship of Dcfiel minors; Katharine
Defiel appointed guardian.

Estate of Michael Reddineton, deceased;
William Egan appointed administrator.

Mitiitrittat Court.
[Before Judge Burr. i

B. Voile and S. KahJes, assault; fines ol
$20 paid.

John Barney, same; fine of $5 paid.
11. Tennison, disorderly; fine of $10 paid.
John Frctt, larceny; thirty days.
Jos. Doulan, drunkenness; five days.
A. 11. McLean, same; fine of $5 paid.
D. Murray, vagrancy; V a days.

State Library Additions.
The following English law books were re-

ceived by <_..:. W. 11. 11. Taylor, librarian,
yesterday: C'arrington & Payne's reports
from 1828 to 1841, nine volumes; Canine-
ton & Kirwan's reports from 1843 to 1852,
three volumes; Carrington & Marshall's re-
ports, one volume; law books 21 and 22 in
the reign of Edward the First. The South
Carolinia supremo court reports, volume 20,and the West Virginia reports, volume 23,
were also received. .
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